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rivairy between tbem, and the manner of the eider member of
the bar was far from being pleasant or reassuring. The Young
main had nover heard of a demurirer in his life, and ho had flot
the faintost idea o? what it was. In bis distress ho turned to the
writer and asked him, wFaat to, do. 1 prornptly informed hirn that
he should ask the court Wo give until the noxt morning to prepare
his defence to the demurrer, which. request the court granted.
After the court had adjourned, the Young man asked the writer
if a demurrer could b. considered a personal affront, and if so,
ho weIl knew what course to follow. The humor of the situation
lmmodiately seized upon and impressed the writer, and he invited
the Young man to, bis office, antd informed bim that a deinurrer
wIIs a vory dlstrossing incident in legal proceedings; that it
admnitted, ail the aloegations o? the plaintiff, but at the same time
stated that they were so chaffy, go light, and of such littie weight,
that they entitled the defendant Wo a judgment for costé ; that in
th e colonial days of Virginia there was a well settled tradition
that demurrers were considered personal affronts, and thai,
it might ho the case now, but 1 rather thought flot; but I would
advise hlm to consult an old and eminent member of the bar, since
that time one of the governors of Virginia, jand ho could safely
follow bis advice. That counsel caught on to the joke and
reaffli-med my advice. When the court opened next morning
there waë profound silence, when the Young man straightened
Up to his full and enormous, heigbt, and in a stentorian but
musical voice cornrenced as follows:

" May it please the court: I arn a Young main without experi-
once in my chosen profession, and with but little legal learning.
It may ho that the statement of the cause of action in this case is
inartificial and improper, but I rely on the great Virginia statut.
of Jeoffajis, which is the palladium of the logal rîghts of the
Virginia citizen. That noble statute says, if the case, however
badiy stated, shows enough for the court Wo arr-ive at the true
monits of the cause, it is sufficiont. Sir, I rely on that noble and
commanding statut., made, I arn sure, for such cases as this, and
to, prevent injustice. As to the demurrer, I hurl back the
insinuation contained in it, that I have state «d my cause o? action
80 badly that, admit all I have stated, there is no ground for the
action, with scoru and contempt, and if need ho with defiance. Sir,
I i.eIy on this court Wo cgrry out the groat principles o? eternal
justice, and 1 hope it will rise equal to the occasion. I do not


